


1962 was a year crammed with events in the pro-
cess of Garabandal.  There were innumerable ap-

paritions by the Virgin, numerous Mystical Com-
munions, certain exceptional episodes like the nights
of the «gritos» or screams, the Miracle of the Host on
July 18th, and furthermore the increasing predic-
tions of a great Miracle.

It was the Miracle that was beginning to appear
as the finale of the whole process.  On the one hand,
it would come to put a definite seal of authenticity
on the origin of so many and such extraordinary
phenomena; on the other hand, it would come to
give the last opportunity for salvation before the
great catastrophe.

With the Miracle in sight, one could begin look-
ing for a final outcome, since certainly no one could
think that these phenomena would continue like
this indefinitely.

And so the Miracle was being discussed more and
more in the statements of the girls and was increasing
in importance in the hopes of the pilgrims.

More NNews 
More EExpectation

The winter of 1963 began on the heights of Gar-
abandal without an interruption in the normal
march of the apparitions.  The three girls who re-
mained — Jacinta, Loli, and Conchita — were ac-
customed to have their ecstasies individually.  But
at times the three joined together, and the ecstatic
march that resulted was singularly beautiful.  In Fr.
Valentín's notes of December 3rd, 1962, there is
this excerpt:

««TTooddaayy oouurr aatttteennttiioonn wwaass aattttrraacctteedd bbyy tthheeiirr
wwaayy ooff wwaallkkiinngg..  AA ttoottaall ssyynncchhrroonniizzaattiioonn ooff mmoovvee-
mmeennttss wwaass oobbsseerrvveedd..  TThhee tthhrreeee hheelldd tthheeiirr sstteepp
ppeerrffeeccttllyy,, iinn tthhee mmaannnneerr ooff aa mmiilliittaarryy mmaarrcchh..
TThheeyy oonnllyy lloosstt tthhee rrhhyytthhmm wwhheenn tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo aavvooiidd
ssoommee ddiiffffiiccuulltt oobbssttaaccllee,, oorr oonn tthhee rraarree ooccccaassiioonnss
wwhheenn tthheeyy ssttuummbblleedd;; bbuutt iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy tthheeyy rree-
ggaaiinneedd tthhee ccaaddeennccee..  LLoollii aattttrraacctteedd tthhee mmoosstt aatttteenn-
ttiioonn bbeeccaauussee sshhee hhaass aa nnaattuurraall tteennddeennccyy ttoo wwaallkk
wwiitthh sshhoorrtteerr sstteeppss tthhaann tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo,, pprroobbaabbllyy
bbeeccaauussee sshhee iiss mmuucchh ssmmaalllleerr..

OOnn tthhiiss ddaayy,, CCoonncchhiittaa ccaammee oouutt ooff eeccssttaassyy bbee-
ffoorree tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo;;(1) aanndd iitt wwaass oobbsseerrvveedd tthhaatt,,
wwhhiillee tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo ccoonnttiinnuueedd iinn tthheeiirr rrhhyytthhmmiicc
sstteepp,, ppeerrffeeccttllyy ssyynncchhrroonniizzeedd,, CCoonncchhiittaa bbeeggaann ttoo
wwaallkk iinn hheerr nnoorrmmaall wwaayy..  TThheerree wwaass aallssoo aannootthheerr
uunnuussuuaall tthhiinngg oonn tthhiiss ddaayy..  WWee hhaadd aallwwaayyss sseeeenn
tthhaatt wwhheenn tthhee tthhrreeee ggiirrllss mmaarrcchheedd iinn eeccssttaassyy,, CCoonn-
cchhiittaa iinnffaalllliibbllyy ooccccuuppiieedd tthhee cceenntteerr ppoossiittiioonn..  TToo-
ddaayy iitt wwaass nnoott tthhiiss wwaayy;; sshhee ccoonnssttaannttllyy ooccccuuppiieedd aa
ppoossiittiioonn oonn tthhee ssiiddee..  JJaacciinnttaa wweenntt iinn tthhee cceenntteerr,,
LLoollii aatt tthhee lleefftt,, aanndd CCoonncchhiittaa aatt tthhee rriigghhtt..»»

__________

December 6th was a Tuesday, the day before the
vigil of the Immaculate Conception.  Long before
dusk had settled, toward 5:30, Conchita had an
ecstasy that lasted 90 minutes.  When it was over, the
girl made two important announcements concerning
the Miracle:

1)  One day, a little before the Miracle will be
performed, something will happen that will cause
many people to stop believing in the apparitions of
Garabandal.  The doubts and desertions will not be
due to an excessive delay of the Miracle.

2)  On the day of the Miracle, the note that she
signed in Santander (stating the apparitions were

1.  In Garabandal during these December days was a man
from Barcelona named Francisco Clapes Maymó, who was kind
enough to send me a copy of his notes from this period.  In the
notes pertaining to the night between December 2nd and 3rd, I
see Fr. Valentín's statements confirmed:

«Conchita eended tthe eecstasy ffirst, aand sshe ccontinued
holding tthe aarms oof JJacinta aand MMaría DDolores (Loli).

María DDolores hhad aan eexpression oof ssorrow.
Ceferino, wwho wwas llistening bbeside MMaría DDolores iin eecstasy,

said tthat ffrom wwhat hhe hhad hheard tthis wwas ddiabolical, aand tthey
were ddiscussing tthis .. .. ..

Conchita ssaid tthe mmeeting tthat tthey hhad iin eecstasy iin aa rroom
of hher hhouse wwas nnot ddiabolical, bbut ffrom tthe VVirgin.»

__________

This meeting took place on the previous afternoon, Decem-
ber 2, and we know of it from the testimony of this same Mr.
Clapes Maymó:

«At 66:20 iin tthe aafternoon CConchita ffell iinto eecstasy wwhile
playing, aand oon sseeing hher, MMaría DDolores aand JJacinta hhad aan
ecstasy ttoo.

They ddidn't ssay tthe rrosary.  TThey mmade ttours tthrough tthe
village, ccoming tto tthe cchurch sseveral ttimes.  AAt tthe bbeginning
of tthe eecstasy tthe tthree eentered CConchita's hhouse, wwent uup tto
her rroom, mmaking ssigns sso tthat nno oone wwould ffollow tthem.
They wwere uupstairs ffor aa wwhile.  WWe ddon't kknow wwhat tthey
did oor ssaid.» (It might be asked whether this private au-
dience might not have been for the Virgin to reveal the date
of the Miracle.)
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not authentic) would disappear.(2)

*  *  *

Two days later came the feast of the Immaculate
Conception, the most solemn Marian feast and the
one best observed in Spain.  Furthermore, it was
Conchita's nameday.  Almost at the beginning of the
day, at 3 o'clock in the morning, the girl was favored
with an ecstasy.  Part of what she said in conversation
with the apparition was recorded on a tape recorder.
Some of her phrases had an astounding childishness,
if it is taken into account that she was approaching
her 14th birthday.  For example with regard to the
Infant whom the Virgin brought this time:

««TTooddaayy tthheeyy bbrroouugghhtt aann iinnffaanntt ttoo mmee tthhaatt
ddooeessnn''tt sseeeemm lliikkee tthhee oonnee tthhaatt yyoouu bbrriinngg .. .. ..(3)

AAnndd hhooww lloonngg ssiinnccee yyoouu''vvee ccoommee wwiitthh tthhee IInn-
ffaanntt!!  HHee hhaassnn''tt ggrroowwnn aatt aallll!!  LLooookk,, HHee''ss tthhee
ssaammee aass HHee wwaass .. .. ..  WWhheerree hhaass HHee bbeeeenn??  WWhheerree
hhaass HHee bbeeeenn?? .. .. ..  OOhh!!  WWhheenn tthhee IInnffaanntt ddooeessnn''tt
ccoommee wwhheerree ddooeess HHee ssttaayy??  IInn hheeaavveenn!!  IInn aa ccrraa-
ddllee?? .. .. ..  OOhh!!  BBuutt yyoouu ccaann''tt bbee hheerree aanndd tthheerree!!»»

__________

Interspersed with these childlike remarks and
other unintelligible expressions, there also were
heard words obviously related to the Miracle.  But
they did not spell out anything new, leaving up in the
air any explanation that might have been given by the
mysterious conversationalist.

The same kind of thing occurred in the ecstasy
that Jacinta had almost immediately afterward.
There were similar childish questions as:

««DDoo yyoouu ssoommeettiimmeess sshhiivveerr tthheerree wwhheenn ssnnooww
ccoommeess lliikkee tthhiiss?? .. .. ..  BBuutt tthhee ssnnooww ccoommeess ffrroomm
tthheerree uupp aabboovvee..»»

__________

Together with these remarks, there were other

2.  This refers to the paper that she signed — on pressure
from Dr. Piñal — when she was taken to the capital at Santan-
der at the end of July, 1961.  (See chapter VI of Part One.)

The information about December 6th was taken from the
notes of Fr. Valentín.

Mr. Clapes Maymó gives his version as an eyewitness:
«Conchita hhad aan eecstasy tthat wwent ffrom 55:35 tto 66:40 iin

the mmorning .. .. ..
When sshe wwas nnormal aagain, sshe ssaid tthat tthe ppaper tthe

doctor iin SSantander hhad mmade hher ssign —— sstating tthat tthe
apparitions wwere ffalse aand tthat sshe wwas iinsane —— wwould
disappear bby tthe VVirgin's ccommand.

She ssaid ttoo tthat jjust bbefore tthe MMiracle aalmost nno oone
would bbelieve iin GGarabandal .. .. ..»

points of interest that could not be completely
understood:

««II wwaanntt tthhaatt ddaayy ttoo ccoommee,, ttoo bbee ppaarrtt ooff iitt .. .. ..
YYoouu kknnooww wwhhyy II wwaanntt tthhaatt ddaayy ttoo ccoommee??  MMyy
ffaatthheerr ddooeessnn''tt bbeelliieevvee .. .. ..  OOhh!!  AAfftteerr tthhee MMiirraaccllee
ccoommeess,, wwiillll tthhee ppeeooppllee bbeelliieevvee?? .. .. ..  AA wweeeekk iiss
eennoouugghh?? .. .. ..  wwhheenn wwiillll tthhee ppeeooppllee sseeee yyoouu??»»

__________

The topic of the Miracle filled the air in Gara-
bandal in those final weeks of 1962.  Fr. Valentín's
notes, which end during these days, give as almost the
last piece of information:

««OOnn tthhiiss ddaayy ooff DDeecceemmbbeerr 1155tthh,, CCoonncchhiittaa ttoolldd
MMeerrcceeddeess SSaalliissaacchhss tthhaatt aa ttoottaallllyy ppaarraallyyzzeedd mmaann
wwoouulldd bbee ccuurreedd oonn tthhee ddaayy ooff tthhee MMiirraaccllee,, wwhheerreevv-
eerr hhee wwaass..»»(4)

“A ttotally pparalyzed mman wwould bbe ccured.”

3.  A young woman from Madrid, Paloma Fernandez-
Pacheco, was present on that day in Garabandal with her
husband Mr. de Larrauri.  She wrote me several observations:

«The iinfant aabout wwhom CConchita ttalked iin eecstasy wwas tthe
Infant JJesus oof tthe NNativity tthat II bbrought.  II mmyself ttook tthe
reel oof ttape tthat rrecorded tthe cconversation tto tthe NNO-DDO
laboratories.  IIt wwas rrather llong, aand aat ttimes tthe VVirgin's vvoice
seemed tto bbe hheard.  AAt NNO-DDO tthey ttold mme tthat tthe ttape hhad
two vvoices oon iit.  BBut tthat tthey wwere nnot aat tthe ssame vvolume, aas
they wwere vvery ddifferent iin ttone aand ppitch.  ((I ddon't rremember
well tthe ttechnical wwords tthey uused.)  TThey wwere aamazed .. .. ..»

4.  Clapes Maymó also confirms this information.  On the
morning of December 10:

«Conchita hhad aan eecstasy bbetween 55:27 aand 55:37 (ten
minutes). Accompanying hher wwere MMrs. (Mercedes) Sali-
sachs, aa llady ffriend, FFelix (An ex-seminarian from
Bilbao), aa yyoung cchild ffrom CColunga (Asturias) and MMrs.
Salisachs' cchauffeur .. .. ..  SShe ssaid tthat aa pparalyzed cchild ——
known bby tthis wwoman —— ffor wwhom sshe hhad aasked CConchita
to ppray, wwould bbe ccured wwherever hhe wwas» (on the day of
the Miracle).
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“The apparitions continue as usual.”

In an atmosphere like this, what produced the
tremendous crisis that abruptly dashed the hopes
and annihilated most of the enthusiasm?

Weariness && DDisillusion
On December 28th, Maximina wrote to Eloísa

de la Roza Velarde, the sister-in-law of Dr. Ortiz.
Together with complaints about the absence of lit-
urgical services for Christmas,(5) there was a brief 

5.  «On CChristmas DDay, wwe ddidn't hhave aa mmidnight MMass oor aa
dawn MMass; tthat iis, wwe hhad nnone, eeither aat nnight oor dduring tthe
day.  SSo wwe ddidn't kknow iit wwas CChristmas.  FFr. VValentín ddidn't
come uup bbecause oof ffoul wweather.»

__________
But if the celebration of Mass was missing on Christmas

Day for the townspeople of Garabandal, the special favor of
God was not missing, and it came through the seers.

Maximina wrote:
«On CChristmas EEve, JJacinta aand LLoli wwere aat tthe PPines 

remark about the situation:
««TThhee aappppaarriittiioonnss ccoonnttiinnuuee aass uussuuaall;; bbuutt wwee

hhaavveenn''tt lleeaarrnneedd mmoorree aabboouutt tthhee mmiirraaccllee..»»  (She
mentions the sentiments of two people from As-
turias who were staying in here house because
of a sign that they received, and then she con-
tinues.) ««TThhiiss ccaauusseedd nnoo eeffffeecctt oonn tthhoossee wwhhoo
aarree hheerree ssiinnccee wwee hhaavvee ddoonnee aallll tthhiiss..  WWee hhooppee
ttoo sseeee ssoommeetthhiinngg ggrreeaatteerr aanndd II ddoonn''tt kknnooww wwhheenn
wwee''llll sseeee iitt,, ssiinnccee iitt sseeeemmss tthhaatt tthhee ggiirrllss ddoonn''tt ssaayy
aannyytthhiinngg aabboouutt tthhee mmiirraaccllee..  IItt sseeeemmss,, aaccccoorrdd-
iinngg ttoo wwhhaatt wwee hhaavvee hheeaarrdd,, tthhaatt LLoollii aanndd JJaa-
cciinnttaa''ss mmiirraaccllee iiss ggooiinngg ttoo bbee tthhiiss yyeeaarr..  BBuutt iitt
rreemmaaiinnss ttoo bbee sseeeenn iiff iitt wwiillll bbee tthhiiss yyeeaarr..  TThhee
mmaaiinn tthhiinngg iiss tthhaatt iitt wwiillll bbee!!  SSiinnccee wwee aarree aaffrraaiidd
tthhaatt iitt wwiillll nnoott bbee..  CCoonncchhiittaa ssaayyss tthhaatt hheerrss
wwoonn''tt bbee ddeellaayyeedd .. .. ..»»

at 112:00 aat nnight.  AAnd tthe wweather wwas vvery bbad tthat nnight,
snowing aand vvery ccold.  CConchita sspent aall nnight iin hher kkitchen
and aat 44:00 iin tthe mmorning wwent iin eecstasy tto tthe PPines, aand
from tthere ccame ddown aa ggood ppart oof tthe wway oon hher kknees oon
top oof tthe ssnow, aand llater sshe wwent tto tthe ccemetery .. .. ..»
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From these lines and from other references of this
period, it can be clearly seen that at the end of 1962
rumors were circulating of two predicted miracles.
One miracle was being forecast by Conchita in her
statements; another, by Loli and Jacinta in their re-
marks, foretelling a different miracle.(6) It appears
that Loli and Jacinta were talking about their mir-
acle as if it were to be very near; and the people,
either because they heard this, or because they mis-
understood, were convinced that the miracle would
happen before the year ended.(7)

But the year did end and what was hoped for did
not materialize.  Oppressive dejection and bitter
disenchantment began to descend on the parents, the
townspeople, and the pilgrims.  Not only because the
miracle had not been performed on the date that they
expected, but also because of the fear that it would
never be performed.  ««TThhee mmaaiinn tthhiinngg iiss tthhaatt iitt wwiillll
bbee!!»» — we have heard Maximina say— ««SSiinnccee wwee
ffeeaarr tthhaatt iitt wwiillll nnoott bbee..»»

And this was the beginning of the great crisis of
the winter of 1963.

*  *  *

Unquestionably we now find ourselves before 

6.  It is certain that in the last months of 1962 the people
were waiting for two miracles that had been predicted separ-
ately: one — more immediate — that of Loli and Jacinta; the
other, that of Conchita.

Jacinta and Loli spoke definitely of their miracle; but there
are reasons to question whether it had initially been their idea.

I finally was able to speak with Jacinta in Santander on No-
vember 10th, 1973.  I questioned her on the matter, and from
her words, these things were brought out clearly:

1)  The Virgin had never clearly promised her a miracle.
Whenever she had petitioned the Virgin «so tthat tthe ppeople
would bbelieve» as an answer she had only obtained silence and
a vague «They wwill bbelieve.  TThey wwill bbelieve.»

2)  That it was Conchita who put in her mind and Loli's the
idea of an imminent miracle in which the two of them would
take part.  And in this sense and because of Conchita's words
they spoke of their miracle.

It is hard to explain what Conchita sought in staging this.
7.  From October to December, Maximina's frequent letters

to the Pifarré family touch time and again on the subject of
«Jacinta aand LLoli's mmiracle» . . .  It was presented as being so
imminent — from what the girls said — that Maximina re-
peatedly expressed her fear that she would not be able to warn
them in time to make the trip from Barcelona to Garabandal.
(At the time there was no telephone in the village that she
could use.)  At times she even held back mailing the letters she
had written during those days, thinking the girls might tell her
the date at any moment . . .

one of the most complicated and least clear of the
episodes about Garabandal.

I have tried to bring it clearly into the open; but
this has not been possible for two reasons:

1)  Because of the lack of sufficient testimonies
and written reports.

2)  Because I was not able to investigate on the
site, speaking with the visionaries and the villagers,
due to the closed and ill-natured opposition of Bish-
op Cirarda.

But if it is not possible to bring it out clearly into
the open, at least it can be partially brought out.

In February of 1963, Fr. Luis López Retenaga
made another visit to Garabandal lasting three days,
from the 22nd to the 24th.  Afterwards he dictated a
report for the prevailing bishop of Santander, Bishop
Beitia Aldazábal (the visit to the site of the appar-
itions had been made with the bishop's express au-
thorization), and in that report we find some very
valuable information:

««TThhiiss iiss tthhee ffoouurrtthh ttiimmee tthhaatt II hhaavvee vviissiitteedd tthhee
mmoouunnttaaiinn vviillllaaggee .. .. ..  DDuurriinngg mmyy pprreevviioouuss vviissiitt,, iinn
tthhee ffiinnaall mmoonntthhss ooff tthhee ppaasstt yyeeaarr,, II hheeaarrdd ooff rruu-
mmoorrss tthhaatt wweerree cciirrccuullaattiinngg wwiitthh rreeggaarrdd ttoo tthhee rreeaall-
iizzaattiioonn,, rraatthheerr iimmmmiinneenntt,, ooff aa mmiirraaccllee pprreeddiicctteedd
bbyy LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa..

IItt wwaass nnoott ppoossssiibbllee iinn tthhoossee cciirrccuummssttaanncceess ttoo
cchheecckk ppeerrssoonnaallllyy oonn tthhee aaccccuurraaccyy ooff ssuucchh pprreeddiicc-
ttiioonnss..  BBuutt II kknnooww tthhaatt aatt tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg ooff tthhee
mmoonntthh ooff JJaannuuaarryy ooff tthhee pprreesseenntt yyeeaarr,, sseeeeiinngg tthhaatt
tthhee hhooppeedd-ffoorr mmiirraaccllee pprreeddiicctteedd bbyy tthhee ttwwoo ggiirrllss
wwaass nnoott ccrryyssttaalllliizziinngg iinnttoo rreeaalliittyy,, tthhee hhooppeess ooff
mmaannyy ppeeooppllee wweerree sseeeenn ttoo ffaallll..  NNoott oonnllyy tthhee ffaammii-
lliieess bbuutt aallssoo tthhee mmaajjoorriittyy ooff tthhee vviillllaaggeerrss ffeelltt tthheemm-
sseellvveess cchheeaatteedd aanndd hhuummiilliiaatteedd..

SSuubbjjeecctt ttoo tthhee rroouugghh mmaannnneerrss aanndd tthhee eexx-
ttrreemmee aattttiittuuddeess tthhaatt aarree cchhaarraacctteerriissttiicc ooff tthhee
mmaasssseess,, tthhee ppeeooppllee cchhaannggeedd tthhee aaddmmiirraattiioonn tthhaatt
tthheeyy ffeelltt ffoorr tthhee ggiirrllss iinnttoo aann aattttiittuuddee ooff rreejjeeccttiioonn
aanndd ddiissttrruusstt,, ccoonnvveerrttiinngg tthheemm iinnttoo aa ccoonnttiinnuuoouuss
oobbjjeecctt ooff tthheeiirr ccoommppllaaiinnttss..  SSuucchh aann aattttiittuuddee wwaass
ddiirreecctteedd pprriinncciippaallllyy aaggaaiinnsstt CCoonncchhiittaa,, wwhhoo aall-
wwaayyss hhaass bbeeeenn ccoonnssiiddeerreedd aass tthhee mmoosstt rreessppoonnssii-
bbllee,, oorr ccuullppaabbllee ooff tthhee ffoouurr .. .. ..»»

__________

These lines help us to understand the feeling in
the village at the beginning of 1963; but we would
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“You wwill ffind aa VVirgin.”

also like to know how such a situation came about.
And this is what Fr. López Retenaga says:

««CCoonncchhiittaa mmeennttiioonneedd ttoo mmee tthhaatt oonn rreettuurrnniinngg
oonnee ddaayy ffrroomm CCaabbeezzóónn ddee llaa SSaall,, LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa
wweerree ssppeeaakkiinngg ooff aa mmiirraaccllee tthhaatt hhaadd ooccccuurrrreedd ttoo
tthheemm aanndd wwhhiicchh ccoonnssiisstteedd iinn bbuurryyiinngg aa ssttaattuuee ooff
tthhee VViirrggiinn iinn oorrddeerr ttoo tteellll tthhee ppeeooppllee llaatteerr wwhheenn
tthheeyy wweerree iinn eeccssttaassyy,, DDiigg hheerree aanndd yyoouu wwiillll ffiinndd
aa VViirrggiinn..

“She sspoke oof ssome magic ppowders.”

CCoonncchhiittaa ttooookk iitt ffoorr aa jjookkee,, aanndd ccoonnttiinnuuiinngg iinn
tthhee ssaammee lliinnee ooff jjeessttiinngg,,(8) sshhee ssppookkee ooff ssoommee
mmaaggiicc ppoowwddeerrss tthhaatt hhaadd tthhee ppoowweerr ttoo ssuussppeenndd
wwhhooeevveerr ttooookk tthheemm uupp iinn tthhee aaiirr .. .. ..  TThhee tthhrreeee
ggiirrllss tthheenn ttrriieedd tthhee mmaarrvveelloouuss ppoowwddeerrss,, wwhhiicchh 

8.  Conchita has always shown a good sense of humor.

wweerree nnootthhiinngg mmoorree tthhaann ddeennttiiffrriiccee..(9) OOnnllyy LLoollii,,
ppeerrhhaappss bbeeccaauussee ooff tthhee mmiixxttuurree ooff tthhee mmaarrvvee-
lloouuss aanndd iinnggeennuuoouussnneessss iinn wwhhiicchh sshhee hhaadd bbeeeenn
iinnvvoollvveedd ffoorr tthhee pprreecceeddiinngg yyeeaarr aanndd aa hhaallff,,
sseeeemmeedd ttoo ttaakkee tthhee tthhiinngg sseerriioouussllyy,, aanndd ttrriieedd tthhee
ppoowwddeerrss wwiitthh tthhee hhooppee ooff sseeeeiinngg hheerrsseellff ssuuss-
ppeennddeedd iinn tthhee aaiirr..  

“a ppractical jjoke”

CCoonncchhiittaa aassssuurreedd mmee tthhaatt hheerr iinnvvoollvveemmeenntt
iinn tthhiiss iinncciiddeenntt wwaass nnoo mmoorree tthhaann tthhiiss:: aa pprraacc-
ttiiccaall jjookkee..»»(10)

9.  What Fr. Retenaga says here is confirmed by some lines
from Conchita's letter to the daughter of Eloísa de la Roza, on
February 18th:

«You kknow wwhat hhas hhappened .. .. ..  WWell tthere's ttrouble
here nnow.  SSome oof tthose wwho bbelieved iin tthe aapparitions nnow
believe nnothing, ddue tto tthe pproblems tthere hhave bbeen llately.
And ffurthermore, ddo yyou kknow tthe ccause oof tthis mmess?  BBe-
cause oof ssome ttoothpowder tthat II ggave LLoli aand JJacinta, ttelling
them iit wwould rraise tthem uup iin tthe aair .. .. ..»

10.  Fr. Retenaga records Conchita's version like this, giving
her a better appearance than her companions.  But I was
finally able to record Jacinta's version, and according to it the
affair was somewhat different.  She told me that Conchita was
the real inventor of the plan to bury a statue, etc., in the
accomplishment of which she wanted to drag in the other two,
remaining herself very clearly on the sidelines.  And if Loli and
Jacinta did not carry through with the plan, it was due to fear
of the possible presence or intervention of the devil.

And with regard to the powders, I am afraid that this was
not such an innocent joke as Conchita wanted Fr. Retenaga to
believe . . .  Anyhow the other two took it so seriously that Loli
got sick to her stomach due to the repeated doses that she
ingested with the hope of rising up into the air.
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But the joke, as has been pointed out, brought
many disagreeable consequences.

It is difficult to understand the whole affair
with proper perspective.  But if we can accept the
matter of the dental powders as Conchita's prac-
tical joke (to which the other girls did not catch
on), we cannot be so indulgent before the matter of
burying the statue . . .  

How could these girls calmly think up such a
deceitful scheme?

OObbjjeeccttiivveellyy: They had to recognize their actions were
not upright and honest, if not absolutely reproachable.

SSuubbjjeeccttiivveellyy: What degree of culpability did
they have?

It is impossible for me to say, because of insuffi-
cient information for judgment.

But I am inclined to think that, at least on the
part of Loli and Jacinta, it was another display of the
regrettable and almost unconscious frivolousness
that they had shown in the previous year with their
faked ecstasies.

Fr. Luis López Retenaga seems to think the same
way in his report:

««II hhaavvee ttoo ppooiinntt oouutt,, tthhaatt wwhhooeevveerr jjuuddggeess tthhee
ppssyycchhoollooggyy ooff tthhee ggiirrllss,, bbaassiinngg iitt oonn tthhee mmaattuurrii-
ttyy ooff jjuuddggmmeenntt aanndd rreefflleeccttiioonn pprrooppeerr ttoo aann
aadduulltt,, wweellll-eedduuccaatteedd ppeerrssoonn,, wwiillll eennccoouunntteerr
mmaannyy pprroobblleemmss..  II hhaavvee aallrreeaaddyy nnootteedd iinn mmyy
ffiirrsstt rreeppoorrtt,, aass aa ggeenneerraall aapppprraaiissaall,, tthhee nnoottiiccee-
aabbllee ppssyycchhoollooggiiccaall bbaacckkwwaarrddnneessss ooff tthhee ggiirrllss aass
ccoommppaarreedd ttoo ggiirrllss ooff tthhee ssaammee aaggee ffrroomm oouurr iinn-
dduussttrriiaall ttoowwnnss aanndd cciittiieess..  TTooggeetthheerr wwiitthh tthheeiirr
ccaannddiidd aanndd iinnggeennuuoouuss ppssyycchhoollooggyy,, tthhee ggiirrllss hhaavvee
ffoorr aa yyeeaarr aanndd aa hhaallff bbeeeenn pprreesseennttiinngg ttoo tthhee VVii-
ssiioonn tthhiinnggss vvaarryyiinngg ffrroomm tthhee mmoosstt ppuueerriillee
pprraannkkss ttoo tthhee mmoosstt sseerriioouuss aanndd uurrggeenntt pprroobblleemmss
bbrroouugghhtt bbyy tthhee ssppeeccttaattoorrss..  TThhee ssppeeccttaattoorrss wweerree
sseeeekkiinngg mmoorree ttoo ffiinndd tthhee mmaarrvveelloouuss aanndd ssttrriikkiinngg
tthhaann ttoo aaddhheerree ttoo tthhee ddeemmaannddss ooff tthhee mmeessssaaggee
pprrooccllaaiimmeedd bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss .. .. ..  AAnndd II tthhiinnkk tthhaatt iinn
tthhee mmiixxttuurree ooff tthheessee ttwwoo ppssyycchhoollooggiiccaall wwoorrllddss,,
tthhaatt ooff tthhee ggiirrllss aanndd tthhaatt ooff tthhee ccrroowwddss,, iiss tthhee
eexxppllaannaattiioonn aass ttoo hhooww tthheerree ccoouulldd ccoommee aabboouutt
tthhiinnggss rraannggiinngg ffrroomm jjookkeess uupp ttoo tthhee eexxppeeccttaattiioonn
ooff aa ggrreeaatt mmiirraaccllee..»»

Together with the constant pressure made by the
crowds on the subconscious state of the girls —
habituated to experiencing the supernatural as
something of everyday life — there were also other
pressures that disturbed the pure flow of the events
at Garabandal.

Fr. Retenaga adds something further here: ««AA
cceerrttaaiinn lloonngg-ssttaannddiinngg aannttaaggoonniissmm bbeettwweeeenn tthhee
ffaammiilliieess ooff tthhee ggiirrllss..»»

This was the situation.  Conchita was coming,
little by little, but progressively more each day, into
the forefront of attention.  Perhaps the families and
the friends of the other girls — because of village
envies which we know about — were annoyed in a
thousand ways, bringing them unconsciously to a
certain desire not to be less: If Conchita had her mir-
acle, why should not they likewise have theirs?

To this should be added, it seems to me, the urge
to find an end or conclusion to all this.  The families
had to feel rather tired of the unending series of phe-
nomena that had already lost much of their first ex-
citement, but which were continuing to be a constant
reason for preoccupation during the day and for loss
of sleep at night.  How and when was this going to
end?  For it seemed to be coming to the time when it
was going to end.  And that it should terminate in
something that was worth the trouble.

««TToo tthhoossee wwhhoo aarree hheerree»» — remarked Maxi-
mina in her letter —  ««tthhiiss ddooeessnn''tt mmaakkee aannyy iimm-
pprreessssiioonn,, ssiinnccee wwee hhaavvee ddoonnee aallll tthhiiss..  WWee hhooppee ttoo
sseeee ssoommeetthhiinngg ggrreeaatteerr .. .. ..»»

Perhaps at the time, the children thought to con-
front the situation by the announcement of a miracle.
Since the Virgin had given them to understand with
her repeated, ««TThheeyy wwiillll bbeelliieevvee,, tthheeyy wwiillll bbee-
lliieevvee,,»» that something marvelous was going to occur,
why not speak about it with her (and even put
pressure on her) by predicting a prodigy which could
not wait?(11)

11.  It appears that talk about the proximate miracle began
during the second half of October, since on October 25th,
Maximina wrote to Dr. Ortiz' sister-in-law:

«It iis sseen tthat tthere iis ggoing tto bbe aa mmiracle: tthat oof LLoli
and JJacinta.  TThey aalready kknow tthe ddate, bbut hhave nnot ttold uus
yet.  IIt's ggoing tto bbe vvery ssoon, aand II bbelieve iit's ggoing tto bbe tthat
they wwill bbe rraised uup iin tthe aair .. .. ..  CConchita's iis ggoing tto bbe
— iif iit iis ttrue wwhat tthey ssay —— ssomething vvery ggreat.  EEvery-
one iin tthe vvillage wwill ssee iit.  CConchita's mmiracle mmay ttake pplace
in tthe ssky.»
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“This doesn’t make any impression.
We hope to see something greater.”
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I do not seek to justify the girls, but only to clarify
the circumstances that could have lessened, perhaps
substantially, their responsibility in a procedure that
merits being condemned.

Well then, if what they sought was to force an out-
come, they obtained it.  However, the outcome that
came was certainly very different from what they
would have imagined.

After 119 MMonths, 
the FFinal PPeriod?

We must return now, in these high points of
our story, to Conchita's diary, which helped us so
much in the beginning, but which is not of equal
service for the second half of 1962.  She says on
the final pages:

AAtt tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg ooff iitt aallll,, tthhee VViirrggiinn
ttoolldd tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss —— LLoollii,, JJaacciinnttaa,, MMaarrii
CCrruuzz,, aanndd mmyysseellff —— tthhaatt::

—— wwee wwoouulldd ccoonnttrraaddiicctt eeaacchh ootthheerr,,
—— tthhaatt oouurr ffaammiilliieess wwoouullddnn''tt ggeett aalloonngg wweellll,,
—— aanndd eevveenn tthhaatt wwee wwoouulldd ddeennyy tthhaatt

wwee hhaadd sseeeenn tthhee VViirrggiinn aanndd tthhee AAnnggeell..
OObbvviioouussllyy wwee wweerree vveerryy ssuurrpprriisseedd tthhaatt

sshhee ttoolldd uuss tthheessee tthhiinnggss..

AAnndd eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss
aatt tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg hhaappppeenneedd dduurriinngg tthhee
mmoonntthh ooff JJaannuuaarryy,, 11996633..

WWee ccaammee ttoo ccoonnttrraaddiicctt eeaacchh ootthheerr..
AAnndd wwee eevveenn ddeenniieedd tthhaatt wwee hhaadd sseeeenn

tthhee VViirrggiinn..
WWee eevveenn wweenntt oonnee ddaayy ttoo ccoonnffeessss iitt..
BBuutt wwee ffeelltt iinnssiiddee tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell aanndd

tthhee MMoosstt HHoollyy VViirrggiinn hhaadd aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss,,
ssiinnccee tthheeyy hhaadd bbrroouugghhtt aa ppeeaaccee aanndd iinn-
tteerrnnaall jjooyy ttoo oouurr ssoouullss,, aanndd aa ggrreeaatt ddeessiirree
ttoo lloovvee tthheemm wwiitthh oouurr wwhhoollee hheeaarrttss..

FFoorr tthheeiirr ssmmiillee aanndd tthheeiirr ssppeeeecchh aanndd
wwhhaatt tthheeyy ttoolldd uuss mmaaddee uuss lloovvee tthheemm,, lloovvee
tthheemm vveerryy mmuucchh,, aanndd ggiivvee oouurrsseellvveess ccoomm-
pplleetteellyy ttoo tthheemm..

WWhheenn wwee wweenntt ttoo ccoonnffeessssiioonn,, iitt wwaass
wwiitthhoouutt tthhiinnkkiinngg aabboouutt iitt,, wwiitthhoouutt bbee-
lliieevviinngg tthhaatt iitt wwaass aa ssiinn..

WWee wweenntt bbeeccaauussee tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt ttoolldd
uuss tthhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd ggoo ttoo ccoonnffeessssiioonn..

AAnndd wwee,, II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww iitt wwaass,, wweellll .. .. ..
WWee ddoouubbtteedd aa lliittttllee,, bbuutt aa ddoouubbtt ooff aa

ttyyppee tthhaatt sseeeemmss ffrroomm tthhee ddeevviill,, wwhhoo wwaannttss
uuss ttoo ddeennyy tthhee VViirrggiinn..“We wwould ddeny tthat wwe hhad sseen tthe VVirgin.”

“The VVirgin ttold uus aat tthe bbeginning.”
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“Father VValentín MMarichalar 
gave uus .. .. ..  ppenance.”

AAnndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss,, wwee ttoolldd oouurr ppaarreennttss
tthhaatt wwee hhaaddnn''tt sseeeenn tthhee VViirrggiinn;; bbuutt tthhaatt
tthhee ccaallllss aanndd tthhee MMiirraaccllee ooff tthhee SSaaccrreedd
HHoosstt wweerree ttrruuee..

IInn mmyy hheeaarrtt,, II wwaass ssuurrpprriisseedd ttoo ssaayy
tthheessee tthhiinnggss..

BBuutt mmyy ccoonnsscciieennccee wwaass ccoommpplleetteellyy ccaallmm
aabboouutt hhaavviinngg sseeeenn tthhee MMoosstt HHoollyy VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt,, FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn
MMaarriicchhaallaarr,, ggaavvee uuss tteenn rroossaarriieess aanndd ffiivvee
OOuurr FFaatthheerrss ffoorr ppeennaannccee..

AAnndd aafftteerr wwee hhaadd ssaaiidd tthhiiss,, iinn aa ffeeww
ddaayyss,, tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss aaggaaiinn..

We have extensive material here in Conchita's
words describing a precise, long-standing prophecy,
which finally is fulfilled.

We are facing the development of the so-called
denials (negations) of the girls.  But more than
denials or negations, we might speak of tremen-
dous doubts or darknesses, which they were not
capable of interpreting or of expressing.  The whole
process had been long and complicated.  Its herald 

breeze appeared in Mari Cruz, who found herself for
some time — especially after the total cessation of her
ecstasies during the previous September — in a
special situation.  On this follows now the storm of
negations in January of 1963, during which the re-
maining visionaries are implicated.  Conchita and
her two companions will soon recover from this, as
we will see later on.  But in August of 1966, a new
tempest of confusion in the girls concerning the ap-
paritions will blast forth.

“a nnatural eexplanation”

The events will then be publicly denounced by
the newly appointed Bishop Puchol, who personally
disliked this affair,(12) in a questionable «Nota» on
March 17th, 1967:

««TThheerree hhaavvee bbeeeenn nnoo aappppaarriittiioonnss..  TThheerree hhaass
bbeeeenn nnoo mmeessssaaggee..  AAllll tthhee eevveennttss tthhaatt hhaappppeenneedd
hhaavvee aa nnaattuurraall eexxppllaannaattiioonn..»»

As now we are relating the facts, and are still in
January of 1963, I do not wish to comment on the
contents of that «Nota», the circumstances that
preceded its composition, or the consequences that

12.  Eugenio Beitia Aldazábal, who three years previously
had entered the bishop's mansion at Santander, was relieved of
his pastoral duties on his own request in 1965.  Vicente Puchol
Montís succeeded him as bishop in August, 1965.

When the nomination was publicized, a Madrid canon wrote
to Fr. Lucio Rodrigo of the Pontifical University at Comillas,
warning him that «Garabandal hhad aa ggreat eenemy iin tthe nnew
bishop», as he turned out to be.

Bishop Puchol died tragically in an automobile accident on
May 8th, the feast of the apparition of St. Michael the Archangel
at Mount Gargano in Italy.
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followed it.  The day will come to bring everything
into the open.  What I want to say here is that such a
phenomenon of doubts and negations is not some-
thing exclusive to Garabandal,(13) nor is it substantial
evidence against the truth of the events.

Let us return to the first negations of the vision-
aries in January of 1963.  It can immediately be seen
that they clearly showed wavering and hesitation.
The girls themselves did not understand what was
happening, and were surprised by what they had said
— in such contrast with what they personally felt.  It
could be said that a strange and mysterious force —
Conchita names it: tthhee ddeevviill — brought them to
express something that did not agree with their most
undeniable experiences.(14)

The priest from the seminary in San Sebas-
tián, Father Luis López Retenaga, in his third
report to Bishop Beitia, gave his impressions of
what he perceived in the girls during the Holy
Week of 1963:

««IInn tthhee ffaaccee ooff tthhee jjookkee tthhaatt wwaass ccoonnvveerrtteedd iinn-
ttoo tthhee mmiirraaccllee tthhaatt ffaaiilleedd,, tthheeyy ssaaww tthheemmsseellvveess 

13.  For example, it is known that the venerable Father
Hoyos — the Spanish Jesuit associated with the apparitions
and promises of the Sacred Heart of Jesus — sometime after
the phenomenon had happened to him, fell into such doubts
and scruples concerning the authenticity of his apparitions
that he came to believe to his dismay that he was the greatest
deceiver in the world, a sinner unworthy of pardon.  And a
similar thing happened to Bernadette Soubirous, the seer from
Lourdes, during her convent life at Nevers; but the church
certainly knew how to evaluate Bernadette's doubts or ne-
gations, elevating her to the supreme honor of the altars, after
a long process according to ecclesiastical law.

I believe, referring to the masters of mystical theology, that
it is not difficult to explain the contradictions of the seers at
Garabandal, nor is it hard to understand what value should be
attributed to them.

14.  We can speak also of pressures that are not attributable
to the action of the devil.  In the beginning of April, Luis Navas
was once again at Garabandal; he was upset by this new sit-
uation, so different from what he had experienced there on
previous occasions. Trying to find an explanation, he began
speaking to various people, and after being with Loli «he
drew» — he said — «the cconclusion tthat CCeferino hhad pput
pressure oon hhis ddaughter wwhen tthe mmiracle ddid nnot ccome iin
September aas hhe eexpected .. .. ..»

Actually, Ceferino was always one of the hardest to convince
with regard to believing personally in the truth of the phe-
nomena.  Not that he did not understand them, nor that he
could not explain them; but to believe in them was something
different.  In his case, as in the other families of the vi-
sionaries, could well be said what Jesus mentioned in his day:
A pprophet iis nnot wwithout hhonor eexcept iin hhis oown ccountry, aand aamong hhis oown
kindred, aand iin hhis oown hhouse. (Mark 6:4)

pprreessssuurreedd bbyy tthheeiirr ffaammiilliieess aanndd mmaannyy ppeeooppllee
(to admit that all had been a lie)..  TThhiiss pprreess-
ssuurree wwaass sseeeenn bbyy tthheemm aass aann aarrgguummeenntt ffrroomm
aauutthhoorriittyy,, aanndd tthheeyy ffeellll iinnttoo rreeaall ddoouubbttss ccoonn-
cceerrnniinngg tthhee oorriiggiinn ooff wwhhaatt hhaadd hhaappppeenneedd ttoo
tthheemm .. .. ..  CCoonncchhiittaa,, iinn tthhee ggeenneerraall uunncceerrttaaiinnttyy
aanndd ttrruussttiinngg iinn tthhee ppeeooppllee aass kknnoowwiinngg mmoorree
tthhaann sshhee,, iinn ssppiittee ooff hheerr iinntteerrnnaall ccoonnvviiccttiioonn ooff
hhaavviinngg sseeeenn aa mmaarrvveelloouuss bbeeiinngg,, eennddeedd uupp ddeeccllaa-
rriinngg ttoo tthhee ppaassttoorr aallssoo tthhaatt aallll hhaadd bbeeeenn aa lliiee,,
eexxcceepptt tthhee mmiirraaccllee ooff tthhee HHoosstt .. .. ..»»

__________

It is clear that these days of January were tre-
mendously painful for the visionaries because of
their own internal sufferings and the troubles and
discords which developed in their families due to the
general confusion.

Because they were not completely responsible for
what they had said, the Virgin did not completely
withdraw her favors: AAnndd aafftteerr wwee hhaadd ssaaiidd
tthhiiss,, iinn aa ffeeww ddaayyss tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo
uuss aaggaaiinn..

But the process had been set in motion and com-
plications were developing internally and externally.

AAnndd CCeeffeerriinnoo,, LLoollii''ss ffaatthheerr,, hhaadd ttoolldd aa
ccoommmmiissssiioonn ooff ddooccttoorrss ttoo ccoommee;; tthheeiirr
nnaammeess wweerree AAlleejjaannddrroo GGaassccaa,, FFéélliixx GGaall-
lleeggoo aanndd CCeelleessttiinnoo OOrrttiizz..(15)

AAnndd oonn tthhee nniigghhtt tthhaatt tthheeyy ccaammee,, tthheeyy
bbeeggaann ttoo qquueessttiioonn MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa aanndd
LLoollii,, aanndd tthheeiirr ppaarreennttss aabboouutt tthhee rreeaassoonn
tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerree ssaayyiinngg tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerreenn''tt
sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn .. .. ..

AAnndd II ddoonn''tt kknnooww wwhhaatt tthheeyy tthhoouugghhtt..
WWhhaatt II ddoo kknnooww iiss tthhaatt tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt II

ppeerrffoorrmmeedd tthhee mmiirraaccllee ooff tthhee HHoosstt,, 
AAnndd tthheeyy eexxppllaaiinneedd iitt tthheeiirr wwaayy..

15.  Dr. Alejandro Gasca was in practice at Santander; later
he held an important post in the Health Department at Sar-
agossa.  Dr. Félix Gallego was practicing at Requejada Polanco
near Torrelavega.  As for Dr. Ortiz, he is already well known to
the reader.

There are reasons to believe that in the answers that the
three doctors received there came out strongly the «long
standing aantagonism» between the families of the visionaries
that Fr. Luis López Retenaga mentioned in his report.

The major attack was, as usual, against Conchita.  Some
looked at her hostilely because they believed that she had in-
spired or was the one principally responsible for all this;
others, because they resented her role as the leading figure.
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“The Virgin appeared to us again.”
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“controlled by the devil”

OObbvviioouussllyy tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt kknnooww wwhhaatt tthheeyy
wweerree ssaayyiinngg aatt tthhee ttiimmee..

AAnndd tthheeyy aalllloowweedd tthheemmsseellvveess ttoo bbee
ccoonnttrroolllleedd bbyy tthhee ddeevviill..

AAnndd aafftteerr tthhaatt ddaayy,, tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt hhaavvee aannyy
mmoorree aappppaarriittiioonnss..

II hhaadd aappppaarriittiioonnss oonn tthhee ssaammee nniigghhtt,,
aanndd uunnttiill tthhee 2200tthh ooff JJaannuuaarryy..

AAfftteerr tthhaatt II ddiiddnn''tt sseeee hheerr aaggaaiinn..

As can be seen, we are in an important period
concerning Garabandal.  After so many months of
being enveloped in light, there comes a complete
eclipse, perhaps final.  And it seems that the girls
and their families are not without fault.  Now things
can return to tranquility.  Now there is nothing to
occupy them: neither the miracle that they were
awaiting with such impatience, nor the apparitions
which they formerly had so surely.  There was little
except the memory of what had existed . . .  And the
message to be fulfilled.

*  *  *

When did the complete cutting off of the ecstasies
and apparitions occur?

The date for Conchita we know, since she herself
mentions it in her diary; her last day was: tthhee 2200tthh
ooff JJaannuuaarryy.  We can notice the peculiar fact that
this was the feastday of Saint Sebastián the martyr,
the patron of the village, from whose name the parish
is titled.  In that year it was on a Sunday.

For Jacinta and Loli, we only know for certain
that it was slightly before that, as Conchita also tells
us in the same place.  Examining some letters from
Maximina, which Doctor Ortiz gave me, I have come
to the conclusion that the last day for them was
between January 8th and 16th, since in a letter dated
on the 8th of January she speaks normally of the
apparitions and in another, dated on January 16th,
she describes a new situation.

We read on January 8th:
««TThhee mmiirraaccllee,, wwhhiicchh aappppaarreennttllyy wwaass ggooiinngg ttoo

bbee ssoo ssoooonn,, iiss ttaakkiinngg aa lloonngg ttiimmee..  BBuutt ddoonn''tt bbee
wwoorrrriieedd ssiinnccee tthheeyy tthhiinnkk tthhee ssaammee tthhiinngg..  TThheeyy
ssaayy tthhaatt iitt wwoonn''tt bbee ddeellaayyeedd..  TThhee ddaattee hhaass ssttiillll
nnoott ppaasssseedd..  NNooww tthheeyy ggoo vveerryy oofftteenn ttoo tthhee
PPiinneess..  EEvveerryy nniigghhtt CCoonncchhiittaa ccoommeess ddoowwnn tthhee
eennttiirree hhiillll aanndd aa ggoooodd ppaarrtt ooff tthhee ppaatthh bbaacckk-
wwaarrddss oonn hheerr kknneeeess;; sshhee aallwwaayyss ggooeess aalloonnee nnooww..
TThhee ootthheerr ttwwoo ggoo ttooggeetthheerr,, hhoollddiinngg aarrmmss.. EEvveerryy
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“holding arms”
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“an apparition every night”
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nniigghhtt tthhaatt tthheeyy ggoo,, tthheeyy ccoommee ddoowwnn bbaacckkwwaarrddss ttoooo..
LLoollii,, yyoouu kknnooww,, hhaass aann aappppaarriittiioonn eevveerryy nniigghhtt;; bbuutt
sshhee oonnllyy ggooeess oouuttssiiddee oonn tthhee nniigghhttss tthhaatt tthhee ootthheerr
ggiirrll ggooeess oouutt .. .. ..»»

__________
And she says on January 16th:
««YYoouu kknnooww eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt iiss hhaappppeenniinngg .. .. ..

CCoonncchhiittaa iiss tthhee oonnllyy oonnee wwhhoo sseeeess tthhee VViirrggiinn..  TThhaatt
iiss cceerrttaaiinn;; tthhee ootthheerrss ddeennyy tthhaatt tthheeyy sseeee hheerr..  TThhiiss
iiss ssoo yyoouu wwiillll bbee iinnffoorrmmeedd .. .. ..»»

__________
We are also informed of the effects that were

caused in the village by this unexpected turn of
events.  We have some information in Maximina's
letters; the one from the 16th says:

««HHeerree tthheerree aarree ffaammiilliieess wwhhoo ggllooaatt oovveerr tthhiiss
aaffffaaiirr bbeeiinngg uunncceerrttaaiinn..  YYoouu kknnooww,, tthheerree iiss aa lloott
ooff jjeeaalloouussllyy..  AAnndd tthheerree aarree ootthheerr ffaammiilliieess wwhhoo
bbeelliieevvee mmoorree tthhaann eevveerr..  II ssaayy tthhaatt sshhee iiss mmyy
nniieeccee aanndd II bbeelliieevvee iinn hheerr..  TThhee ppoooorr cchhiilldd ccoouulldd
nnoott lliiee..  BBuutt II bbeelliieevvee vveerryy lliittttllee iinn tthhee aappppaarrii-
ttiioonnss..  HHeeaavveennss!!  DDooeessnn''tt iitt sseeeemm,, iiff tthhiiss ddooeessnn''tt
hhaappppeenn,, tthhaatt iitt''ss ggooiinngg ttoo bbee tthhee rruuiinn ooff mmaannyy
ppeeooppllee??  YYoouu ccaann iimmaaggiinnee hhooww mmuucchh ttrroouubbllee
tthheerree iiss aarroouunndd hheerree .. .. ..»»

__________

And another letter dated February 11th to the
same recipient, Eloísa de la Roza Velarda, reads:

««SSiinnccee tthhee aappppaarriittiioonnss aarreenn''tt sseeeenn aannyymmoorree,,
tthheerree iiss nnootthhiinngg iinn ppaarrttiiccuullaarr aarroouunndd hheerree..  II

“Conchita is the only one who sees the Virgin.”
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“She didn’t say goodbye.”
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ccaammee ttoo ddoouubbtt eevveerryytthhiinngg ccoommpplleetteellyy;; ttooddaayy II
aamm oonnccee aaggaaiinn ccoonnvviinncceedd tthhaatt tthheerree wwaass ssoommee-
tthhiinngg hheerree .. .. ..»»

____________________

During these days, Conchita wrote a postcard to
María Herrero de Gallardo, which was received in
Madrid on February 18th, and in it is said:

««YYoouu aasskk mmee iiff iitt''ss ttrruuee tthhaatt wwee ddoonn''tt hhaavvee aapp-
ppaarriittiioonnss..  YYeess,, iitt hhaass bbeeeenn ssoommee ttiimmee ssiinnccee wwee
hhaavvee hhaadd tthheemm .. .. ..  II ddoonn''tt kknnooww wwhheenn tthhee VViirrggiinn
wwiillll aappppeeaarr ttoo mmee aaggaaiinn,, ssiinnccee sshhee ddiiddnn''tt ssaayy ggoooodd-
bbyyee,, nnoorr ddiidd sshhee ssaayy aannyytthhiinngg ttoo uuss..  HHeerree tthhee ppeeoo-
ppllee aarree vveerryy ddiissaappppooiinntteedd..»»(16)

____________________

And so then, 1962, the second year of Garaban-
dal — so important, so filled with events — came

unexpectedly to the crisis of January, 1963.

If Garabandal seemed to be marked from the
beginning by huge question marks, this abrupt
shutting off of the proceedings — ««SShhee ddiiddnn''tt ssaayy
ggooooddbbyyee,, nnoorr ddiidd sshhee ssaayy aannyytthhiinngg ttoo uuss..»» —
leaves us hanging more than ever, with all con-
ceivable answers up in the air.

But this painful finale cannot make us forget
that 1962 was a year of wondrous marvels(17)

whose marks remain in hundreds of persons who
had the good fortune to see them, in many more
who did not see them but who believe in them with
all their heart.(18)

All these marvels had one single purpose: to
awaken our attention toward the incomprehensible
mystery of . . .

Emmanuel: God with us
16.  Jacinta also stated that the Virgin stopped appearing

to her in January of 1963, «without ssaying ggoodbye oor ggiving
an eexplanation.»

But of those visits, of which she now has only a vague
recollection, there still remain wonderful memories.

In her visits, the Virgin had listened and talked with a
marvelous delicateness and gentleness.  The girls had never
seen her with a severe look or the least sign of irritation.
Whenever she came, after listening with smiling patience and
intense interest, she used her turn to speak in instructing the
girls, little by little, in the elements of the spiritual life.  Jacinta
remembers most of all, besides the instructions on prayer and
the manner of praying, the things that she told them about the
priesthood and priests.  «I bbelieve tthat sstruck mme tthe mmost aand
left iin mmy mmind ssuch eesteem aand vveneration ffor tthem tthat II'm
not aable tto eexplain iit.»

17.  There has come to us an astounding prediction.
On the night of December 19th to the 20th, Wednesday to

Thursday, there was something very important, according to
the notes of Mr. Clapes Maymó:

«Conchita hhad aan eecstasy ffrom 33:15 tto 55:15.  IIt bbegan iin
her hhouse.  MMrs. SSalisachs, NNati, hher mmother, aand hher
brother SSerafín wwere ppresent.  SShe wwent oout ffrom tthe hhouse,
went tthrough tthe vvillage, wwent uup tto tthe CCuadro aand ccame
down bbackwards, wwent iinto tthe ccemetery, tto tthe hhouse oof
Mari CCruz .. .. ..

During tthe eecstasy sshe wwas hheard tto ssay, Mercedes
(Salisachs) said tthat SSaint MMalachy hhad pprophesied aabout tthe
Popes aand tthat oonly ttwo aare lleft .. .. ..

After tthe eecstasy, CConchita ttold uus tthe VVirgin's rresponse:
After tthe ppresent (John the 23rd) there wwere sstill tthree; aafter
that tthere wwould bbe nno mmore.»

18.  Fr. Retenaga, in composing his first report on Gara-
bandal in December of 1962, resumés the Christian scope of
the phenomena:

«What tthe ggirls aask oof oour wworld ttoday iin tthe nname oof tthe
Virgin iis «more pprayer, mmore ppenance, mmore EEucharistic llife.»

This latter — more Eucharistic life — characterizes the
second year at Garabandal, as the Marian Epiphany seemed
to characterize the first year.

We have seen how the girls' visits to the Blessed Sacrament
and the Mystical Communions increased.  I do not know when
the last Mystical Communion occurred; but I do know the last
time Conchita was waiting for one.  It was on the first Friday of
January, 1963, as Maximina explained in her letter that day to
Dr. Ortiz.  After praying the rosary early in the morning at the
calleja, as she did every day, Conchita and her relatives went
down to the church to pray a Station to the Blessed Sacrament.
In the courtyard, the girl had an apparition, and minutes later,
began to cry.

«We aasked hher» —— Maximina wrote — ««why sshe wwas
crying, aand sshe ttold uus: Because tthe AAngel ddidn't ggive
me CCommunion.

— BBut ttoday iis FFirst FFriday aand tthe ppastor wwill ccome tto ssay
Mass iin tthe vvillage!

— TThat's ttrue.  II fforgot tthat.  AAnd tthe AAngel ddidn't ttell
me aanything .. .. ..

Here wwe hhave aanother llittle pproof, ssince iif sshe wwould hhave
said tthat tthe AAngel hhad ggiven hher CCommunion, wwe wwould hhave
known rright aaway tthat sshe wwas llying.»

The good woman is referring to something that was well
known and repeated: the Angel only came to give Communion
when there were no priests there who could give It.
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